Rootstocks: Do they impact flavor?၅
Eliza Greenman, U.S Orchardist
Earlier this year, as I was doing some research on the efects of grafting apple garieies to Malus
angustifllia (Southern crab apple), I kept running across interesing accounts of noiceable changes
to the apple garieies when grafted to crab apples. One of these changes is in fagour, which is what
I’m wriing about today.
The Ifwa Hfmestead glives the experliments fi J.L Budd, lin grafling the cultvated apple fn the wlild
crab, whlich, as fur readers knfw, lis an entrely dliferent speclies irfm the cfmmfn apple, and the
irulit very sfur and astrlingent. He states that “ffeen years agf he grafed the Bethlehemlite apple
fn thlis crab stfck, wlith whlich lit unlited well, and bfre gffd crfps fi very ialir irulit. But fi late years,
whlile the apples have the appearance fi the Bethlehemlite, they partake largely fi the astrlingent
taste fi the wlild crab, and are unft ifr eatng..
This is the original snippet that sparked my interest. Why? Because this grower back in the 1800s is
telling me that when he took the Bethlehemite apple, a dessert/culinary apple, and grafted it to a
crab apple rootstock, he got something diferent from the original gariety. The grafted Bethlehemite
apple had degeloped some astringency. Astringency is the key word here.
OMG, did this guy turn a dessert apple into a cider apple by grafting it onto a crab rootstock?
This thought has rumbled around in my head for the beter part of this year and wheneger I had a
moment to sit at the computer and not read my emails, I researched this topic a bit more. First, I
went back in history (gia Google Books) to fnd more tesimonials of these fndings. Here are a few:
1867: Hfrace Pliper salid lin the Repfrt fi the Unlited States Patent Ofce e g.) 1867, p.315: “The
cfmmfn apple when grafed upfn trees bearling very austere irulit lis linjured by the crude and bliter
sap fi the tree fn whlich lit has been grafed. On the cfntrary, lit lis limprfved by beling grafed fn a
stfck superlifr tf lits fwn..
1873: wrliter lin the New Yfrk Trlibune says: “In an fld frchard we have a iavfrlite apple called
Pfmme Rfyale. It rlipens lin Octfber, lis linierlifr lin slize, sllightly aclid, green, tender and julicy, and fi
exqulislite favfur, rellished by everybfdy. Ffrty years agf, perhaps, sclifns were cut irfm lit and
linserted lin three iully grfwn seedlling trees. The natural irulit fi the frst was a small, julicy russet,
excesslively sfur. That fi the secfnd was a larger apple, partally red, nft qulite as sfur as the frst,
and bliter tf the taste. The thlird tree prfduced a sweet apple, fi pale green cflfr, dry and cfrky.
When the grafs came tf bear, irulit irfm the frst cfmpared iavfurably wlith that fi the tree irfm
whlich the sclifns were taken. That irfm the secfnd tree was nft as gffd, and wfuld sfmetmes be
sllightly tnged wlith red; yet lit was tflerable. The thlird tree prfduced larger and ialirer irulit than
elither fi the fthers, but lit was hard, tfugh and dry as cfmpared wlith the true klind, and never gave
satsiactfn. Each fi the three were unmlistakably Pfmme Rfyale, but they dlifered wlidely lin quallity,
whlich we cfuld accfunt ifr fnly fn the thefry that the stfck dfes afect the irulit..
Another:

In 1889, the edlitfr fi the merlican grliculturlist salid: “We have lfng held the fplinlifn that the
dliferences ffen seen lin samples fi wellkknfwn varlietes fi apple, and whlich irequently puzzle the
expert pfmflfglist, may be accfunted ifr by the dliferences fi stfck used lin grafling. Thlis lis an
excellent tfplic ifr linvestgatfn at any fi fur experliment statfns..
I could go on, but there are many, many tesimonials in fagour of rootstock haging a fagourful
impact on the grafted gariety. There were some naysayers, who basically just said “this can’t be so”
and changed the subject. But all in all, my historical research has been in fagour of a rootstock’s
ability to change fagour in apple garieies.
Eager to pursue this topic, I started looking up scienifc papers on the subject and started with
this, research by Cornell Unigersity on nutrient uptake by diferent rootstocks. The thoughts and
quesions of the horiculturalists back in the 1800s seem to sill align with the quesions of today, as
seen in this conclusion:
s the avalilablillity and knfwledge fi dliverse rfftstfcks lincreases, lit wlill lincrease the pftental tf
limpact irulit prfductvlity, quallity and ultmately prfftablillity fi fur apple frchards. The chflice fi the
best rfftstfck ifr the slite, sclifn and frchard system lis gfling tf becfme mfre limpfrtant than ever.
Nutrlient uptake and transpfrt characterlistcs wlill be added tf the current requlirements fi dlisease
reslistance efre bllight, replant), cfld hardliness, dwarfng and prfductvlity that the Geneva breedling
prfgram has dellivered tf the lindustry. The ablillity tf match the nutrlitfnal requlirement fi a sclifn
cultvar tf a speclially tuned rfftstfck wlill enhance frchard management lin the iuture by allfwling
healthlier trees and mfre efclient use fi iertllizers. Thlis study, frst fi lits klind, lays the ifundatfn ifr
thlis scenarlif and hfpeiully wlill prfvlide beter chflices tf fur apple grfwers lin terms fi rfftstfck
technflfglies.
“The ability to match the nutriional requirements of a scion culigar to a specially tuned rootstock…”
could, in my opinion, create a cider apple out of a dessert fruit.
Posiige, I kept up the research and found considerable egidence in citrus fruit that rootstocks can
change the fagour of the fruit.
A study which looked at an apple rootstock’s impact on triterpene (cancer and immune disease
pregenion chemical compounds) found this:
“The largest dliferences lin trliterpene cfntent were ifund between rfftstfcks. The results shfwed
that bfth at harvest tme, and afer cfld stfrage except the frst harvest tme samples, the apples
irfm rfftstfck MM106 had slignlifcantly hligher trliterpene cfntent cfmpared wlith thfse irfm M9; …
Selectng sulitable rfftstfck mlight lincrease the trliterpene cfntent lin apple peel lin practce
prfductfn..
And a study on diferent rootstock’s impact on peaches showed that the gariety ‘Suncrest’ on Julior
(rootstock) and GF677 (rootstock), followed by Ishtara (rootstock), produced fruit with the greatest
anioxidant acigiies and total phenolic contents. The ‘Suncrest’ on Citaion (rootstock) and,
especially, Barrier1 (rootstock) had reduced nutriional galues of the fruit.
What does all this mean၅

Right now, egeryone I know who is planing a cider orchard is planing on known rootstocks like the
MM series or the Genega series. With these rootstocks, we know what size of tree we’ll get and we
generally know when it will start cropping apples. This is galuable informaion because we want
order and sense in our orchards. We also know the disease tolerances of each rootstock, which hage
been known to congey some resistance to the apple scion, and that’s all well and good. There are
many knowns of these rootstocks because they’ge been extensigely studied…for dessert fruit. But
what about cider fruit? How many rootstocks hage been thrown out in unigersity trials for imparing
astringency to an apple? Probably a lot. But what if this is what we’re after?
If someone came to my farm peddling their wares and told me that they could take my dessert apple
and turn it into a cider apple with one of their amazing magical rootstocks, I would buy it. I’m sure it
would be a hit. This is why we hage started in on the prigate research of grafting apple garieies to
diferent rootstocks for the purpose of fagour/nutrient egaluaion (as well as growth infuences).
Currently, my partner and I hage M. angustifllia (Southern crab), M. baccata (Siberian crab), ownroot, M7 and M111 trees grafted in our nursery to the same gariety. These will soon get planted out
at the farm in an area set up for egaluaion. This, I beliege, is another untouched fronier whose
fndings could be incredible for the future of growing super fruits, haging galue-added rootstocks,
and growing with lower inputs.
So far, the science and the obsergaions are there. There’s much more to learn, but why not start in
on the fun?
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